Section of Orthopwedics 573 but fortunately far enough back to have missed the tibial articular cartilage; it should have been inserted i in. higher and have been directed rather more forwards.
After-treatment.-Apart from soft dressings, the joint was not immobilized. Immediate active exercises were prescribed, and after removal of the sutures on the twelfth day all joints regained their ranges of movement rapidly. Normally I should have applied a walking plaster boot four to six weeks after operation until removal of the screws, but in this instance the patient, a medical colleague, was allowed to go home on crutches without plaster as I could rely on his obeying instructions not to put the foot to the ground, and because he wished to leave hospital early for other reasons.
On 13.8.47, ten weeks after the first operation, the screws were removed. Active exercises were maintained, and walking was resumed two weeks after this, second operation.
The patient, who is a keen sportsman, made a rapid recovery, and resumed work in general practice within a few weeks. The only abnormal physical sign now, apart from the operation scars, is a trace of limitation of plantar-flexion of the foot. He plays vigorous squash, tennis, &c., without symptoms.
I believe that all major ankle fractures with displacement of the posterior malleolus or diastasis of the inferior tibio-fibular joint should be treated by open reduction and screwing. It is practically impossible to secure perfect reduction by any other means, and screwing also allows early post-operative mobilization to ensure a good functional result. The screws should be removed after about ten weeks in view of their proximity to the joint. The plaster bed is mounted on a metal stretcher (an ordinary E.M.S. stretcher with the wire mattress removed) by two transverse metal or wooden rods fixed to the undersurface of the bed by plaster and resting on the side-bars of the stretcher (fig. 6 ). One additional similar support under the head-piece of the bed rests on the upper transverse bar of the stretcher. These mountings merely rest on the stretcher, so that the whole bed can be lifted from the stretcher for turning.
This method of mounting is economical in scarce materials such as timber, and it greatly facilitates nursing. For ordinary nursing the stretcher rested on a normal bed-frame leaves space for bed-pans to be placed under the patient without lifting. Stretcher, bed and patient can be lifted easily by two to four people on to a stretchertrolley, X-ray permanently on a trolley instead of a bed, and is in this way correspondingly more mobile when being nursed out of doors or at home, and when attending occupational therapy and other departments in the hospital.
Traction on the affected limb is applied through extension strapping applied to calf or thigh and calf. The leg-gutter of the plaster bed is prolonged distally on the affected side and has no foot support. The traction cord passes in the line of the limb from a spreader below the heel to a horizontally-mounted pulley fixed on wood at the distal end of the leg-gutter; traction at any desired tension is maintained by a spiral spring linking the cord beyond the pulley to the plaster-bed mounting ( fig. 7) . Counter-traction is effected by friction between patient and plaster, and by the sole of the opposite foot pressing against its foot-rest. Drop-foot on the affected side is prevented by a removable arch of Kramer wire supporting a mobile foot-rest and preventing bedclothes pressure. This method allows traction with complete immobilization in optimum position for the affected joint (hip or knee), and is equally useful in adults or children. I am extremely grateful to Messrs. Gilford and Bolton for permission to demonstrate and publish this case before the appearance of their own paper on this type of plaster bed. The credit for its invention belongs entirely to them.
